We characterized a spontaneous dwarf mutant showing extremely short internodes and dark green leaves originating from azuki bean (Vigna angularis (Willd.) Ohwi & Ohashi) cultivar ''Erimo-shouzu.'' F 1 plants of 3 cross combinations between the dwarf mutant and several representative wild-type plants, Erimo-shouzu, V. angularis accession Acc2265 and wild relative V. riukiuensis accession Acc2482, supported the dwarf genotype being recessive. In a total of 3328 F 2 progeny of these 3 crosses, 65 dwarfs (2.0%) and 5 chimeric dwarfs (0.2%) segregated and the remainder were wild-type plants (97.8%). In F 3 progeny derived from self-pollinated dwarf F 2 plants, we observed wild type (54.3%), dwarf (39.1%), and chimeric dwarf (6.5%) plants. Two types of chimeric plants were observed: dwarf branches on the axils of wild-type plant stems and wild-type branches on the axils of dwarf stems. In 21 dwarf F 2 plants, the dwarf trait cosegregated with simple sequence repeat marker CEDG154 on chromosome 4. Conversely, homozygote F 2 plants at this chromosomal segment from the dwarf mutant frequently (.90%) expressed the wild-type phenotype. We concluded that the dwarf phenotype is mitotically and meiotically inheritable and controlled by a single genetically unstable locus, designated Azuki Dwarf1 (AD1), which converts between 2 phenotypic states bidirectionally.
Azuki bean, Vigna angularis (Willd.) Ohwi & Ohashi, is an important traditional grain legume and has considerable cultural importance in East Asia. It is cultivated mainly in Japan, Korea, and northern and central China (Lumpkin and McClary 1994) . Its annual production in China and Japan has been estimated as 800 000 metric tons . In Japan, azuki bean is the second most economically important grain legume after soybean.
Azuki bean is a diploid species with a haploid chromosome number of 11 and a small genome size, estimated to be 539 Mbp (Parida et al. 1990) . A molecular linkage map for 11 linkage groups was constructed from a backcross population of (V. nepalensis Â V. angularis) Â V. angularis using simple sequence repeat (SSR), amplified fragment length polymorphism, and restriction fragment length polymorphism markers (Han et al. 2005) . Subsequently, 162 quantitative trait loci were identified for 46 domestication-related traits from an F 2 population of a cross between V. angularis var. nipponensis and V. angularis var. angularis (Kaga et al. 2008) . Among Vigna species, V. angularis has the best-developed transformation systems (Yamada et al. 2001) . Mutant populations are a very useful alternative means of genetic analysis of genes, gene mapping, and cloning, and they further research on functional genomics. Alternatively, these mutants will be useful for azuki bean improvement of agronomic important traits. To our knowledge, however, no genetic analysis of mutants has been reported in azuki bean. The objective of the present study was genetic analyses of a spontaneous dwarf mutant showing extremely short internodes and dark green leaves originating from azuki bean cutivar ''Erimo-shouzu.''
Materials and Methods

Plant Materials
A dwarf mutant designated azuki dwarf1 (ad1) was found in field-grown azuki bean (Vigna angularis (Willd.) Ohwi & Ohashi) cultivar Erimo-shouzu at Tokachi Agricultural Experiment Station, Hokkaido Research Organization in 2006. The dwarf mutant was transferred to plastic pots and grown in a controlled glasshouse to obtain self-pollinated seeds and cross-pollinated seeds with Erimo-shouzu. In addition, 2 successive self-pollinated dwarf plants from the original dwarf mutant were cross-pollinated with a landrace of V. angularis accession (Tokachi Agricultural Experiment Station accession number) Acc2265 and a perennial wild relative, V. riukiuensis (Ohwi) Ohwi & Ohashi, accession Acc2482 (National Institute of Agribiological Science Genebank passport number JP235878).
Growth Conditions
Seed coat was removed partially using sand paper to promote germination. F 1 seeds of crosses between dwarf and wild-type plants and of each parental line were planted in plastic pots filled with granulated rock wool (Grodan Co., Ltd) 
SSR Analysis
The SSR analysis was carried out according to the method of Han et al. (2005) . DNA was extracted from fresh leaves of each individual parental line and F 2 individual. A total of 122 SSR primer pairs for Azuki bean (Han et al. 2005) were used to detect polymorphism between parental lines. Primer sequences of the SSR markers used are available at http://www. gene.affrc.go.jp/databases-marker_information.php (Han et al. 2005) . Polymerase chain reaction products were separated using 4% agarose gels or 12.5% acrylamide gels and stained with ethidium bromide.
Linkage Analysis
A linkage map was constructed using Map Manager QTX software (Manly et al. 2001) . The Kosambi mapping function was used to convert recombination frequencies into map distance (Kosambi 1944) .
Results
Morphology of Dwarf Mutant
Extremeley short internodes and dark green leaves were the notable phenotype of the mutant ( Figure 1A,B) . At flowering stage, plant height was less than 10 cm. In the mutant, shorter pistils with reduced trichomes were observed ( Figure 1C ,D), and only a few mature pollen grains were observed on the pistil. Although several flowers developed, very few seeds were obtained in pods formed after self-pollination of the original mutant plant. More seeds were obtained by artificial crosspollination with wild-type plants as male parents. The high seed sterility of the dwarf mutant may be due to pollen sterility.
Genetics of Dwarf Mutant
F 1 plants were obtained by cross-pollination using the dwarf mutant as maternal parent and wild-type plants as male parents as mentioned above. All F 1 plants of 3 crosses: ad1 Â original line Erimo-shouzu, ad1 Â Acc2265, and ad1 Â Acc2482, had the wild-type phenotype, suggesting that the dwarf genotype is recessive ( Figure 1A ).
F 1 plants were self-pollinated to produce F 2 seeds. There was no difference in seed germination or mortality of seedlings across all cross combinations involving 3 combinations of ad1 and wild-type plants as described above and 2 additional control combinations, Erimo-shouzu Â Acc2265 and Erimo-shouzu Â Acc2482, showing that the dwarf gene has no effect on mortality at germination or seedling stages. In an F 2 population of a cross between ad1 and Erimo-shouzu, 12 dwarf mutants (13.5%), 1 chimeric Figure 2A ,B). In an F 2 population of a cross between ad1 and Acc2265, 1562 wild-type plants (98.0%), 31 dwarf mutants (1.9%), and 2 chimeric dwarf mutants (0.1%) were observed. In another F 2 population of a cross between ad1 and Acc2482, 1621 wild-type plants (98.5%), 22 dwarf mutants (1.3%), and 2 chimeric dwarf mutants (0.1%) were observed. In these F 2 progeny, 2 types of chimeric plants were observed: dwarf branches on the axils of wild-type plant stems and wild-type branches on the axils of dwarf stems. No dwarf or chimeric dwarf plants were observed in a total of 577 F 2 individuals of 2 control crosses, one between Erimo-shouzu and Acc2265 and the other between Erimo-shouzu and Acc2482. Dwarf F 2 plants were self-pollinated to produce F 3 seeds. We obtained F 3 seeds from half of the F 2 plants of a cross combination between ad1 and Acc2265. In these F 2:3 lines, the number of F 3 seeds obtained varied ranging from 1 to 22 (Figure 3) . We carried out an F 3 progeny test for 6 F 3 lines. The frequency of distribution of the dwarf phenotype in each of the F 3 progeny varied and ranged from 0% to 70% (Table 2 ). Of 46 F 3 progeny, 25 wild-type plants (54.3%), 18 dwarf plants (39.1%), and 3 chimeric dwarf plants (6.5%) were observed ( Table 2 ). The frequency of dwarf and chimeric dwarf phenotypes in F 3 progeny from self-pollinated dwarf F 2 plants was higher than that in the F 2 generation derived from the F 1 plant obtained by crossing dwarf and wild-type plants.
Molecular Mapping of Dwarf Gene
A total of 122 SSR markers were screened for each parental combination. Higher numbers of polymorphisms were observed in a combination between ad1 and Acc2482 (63.9%) than in a combination between ad1 and Acc2265 (41.8%). In mapping study, we used the F 2 population of a cross between ad1 and Acc2482. To identify the SSR markers linked to the dwarf gene, 39 SSR markers covering the whole genome by less than approximately 30 cM were genotyped for 21 dwarf F 2 plants. One of 22 dwarf plants was dead before sampling. Among 39 SSR markers, SSR marker CEDG154 on chromosome 4 cosegregated with the dwarf trait. In addition, alleles from the dwarf mutant at 5 SSR markers, including CEDG154, CEDG291, CEDG165, CEDG232, and CEDG107 on chromosome 4, were highly skewed to homozygous for ad1, and the segregation ratio did not fit a 1:2:1 ratio at 0.1% (Table 3) . No other SSR marker on the remaining chromosomes was linked to the dwarf trait. We finally mapped a single dwarf gene, designated Azuki Dwarf1 (AD1), to chromosome 4 (Figure 4 ).
Transmission of Chromosomal Region Containing the ad1 Gene
We next tested whether ad1 has pleiotropic effects such as non-Mendelian segregation distortion resulting in very few dwarf F 2 plants in crosses between ad1 and wild-type plants.
We determined the genotypes of 48 randomly selected wildtype F 2 plants derived from a cross between ad1 and Acc2482 for 3 SSR markers, CEDC028, CEDG154, and CEDC291, which are linked to the ad1 gene. At all 3 loci, the segregation of progeny as homozygous for Acc2482:heterozygote:homozygous for ad1 followed a 1:2:1 ratio (Table 4) . In a control set of 48 randomly selected wild-type F 2 plants derived from a cross between Erimo-shouzu and Acc2482, the segregation of homozygous for Acc2482:heterozygote:homozygous for Erimo-shouzu at the same 3 SSR marker loci followed a 1:2:1 ratio (Table 4 ). The uniform transmission from both parents thus excluded segregation distortion due to a pleiotropic effect of ad1. Therefore, the observed segregation distortion, fewer dwarf F 2 plants than expected for control of the trait by a single Mendelian factor, was due to some other mechanism. (Han et al. 2005) . AD1 was mapped using 21 dwarf F 2 plants of a cross between the dwarf mutant and Acc2482 (right side). The common SSR markers are connected by dotted lines.
In 48 randomly selected wild-type F 2 plants derived from a cross between the dwarf mutant and Acc2482, we observed 14 wild-type plants (29.2%) carrying a homozygous allele at CDEG154 from the dwarf mutant (Table 4) . Among them, 8 wild-type F 2 plants (16.7%) carried the homozygous allele from the dwarf mutant at 3 SSR marker loci. In addition, each of 3 independent dwarf and 3 independent wild-type branches on a single chimeric dwarf F 2 plant had an identical genotype, carrying the homozygote from the dwarf mutant at CEDG154 and CEDG291 and the heterozygote at CEDC028 (Figure 5) .
We concluded that the dwarf phenotype is mitotically and meiotically inheritable and controlled by a single genetically unstable locus, designated Azuki Dwarf1 (AD1), which converts between 2 phenotypic states bidirectionally.
Discussion
Here, we observed 2 types of chimeric dwarf F 2 plants derived from crosses between dwarf mutant and wild-type plants and of chimeric dwarf F 3 plants from self-pollinated dwarf F 2 plants (Table 2 ). In some chimeric plants, dwarf branches developed on the axil of the wild-type stem. In others, wild-type branches developed on the axil of the dwarf stem. These 2 types of chimeric plants demonstrated that the axillary meristem cell fate to be dwarf or normal type is not genetically fixed in plants carrying the homozygous allele at ad1. In several species, genetic studies have revealed a number of examples of metastable epialleles that generate somatic mosaics or chimeric plants (Cubas et al. 1999; Miura et al. 2009; Sekhon and Chopra 2009) . The naturally occurring epigenic mutation at the D1 locus in rice (Miura et al. 2009 ) represents a similar phenomenon to that of the present study. Conversion at the metastable D1 locus between the normal and dwarf states occurs bidirectionally (Miura et al. 2009 ); the dwarf phenotype corresponds to the metastable epigenetic silencing of the D1 gene and correlates with repressive histone and DNA methylation marks in the D1 promoter region. The present bidirectional conversion at the ad1 dwarf locus during somatic development supports the metastable dwarf phenotype as being controlled by epigenetic mutation rather than hypermutable genetic mechanisms involving transposition and DNA rearrangement.
The epigenetic state is heritable over generations and behaves like a real mutation, except that it reverts to the wild type at low frequency (Kakutani 2002) . After exposure to chemical and physical mutagens, the epigenetic state of the BAL locus reverts at high frequency to the normal state in Arabidopsis (Stokes et al. 2002) . More than 7-10% bal mutants were recovered as normal or phenotypically intermediate plants among the M 2 progeny of plants grown from c-ray treated and Ethyl methanesulfonate-treated seeds (Stokes et al. 2002) . In the case of the rice Epi-d1 mutant, 0.8% normal, 26.6% chimeric, and 72.6% dwarf phenotypes were generated from self-pollinated Epi-d1 plants. In the present case, in F 2 progeny, more than 90% plants carrying the homozygous allele at ad1 from dwarf mutant represented normal phenotype (Table 4 ). In F 3 progeny, more than half plants derived from self-pollinated dwarf F 2 plants represented normal phenotype (Table 2 ). These 2 genetic evidence shown that ad1 is heritable but metastable, reverting to the normal state at very high frequency in comparison with these previous reports. Figure 5 . Microsatellite (SSR) marker analyses at CEDC028, CEDG154, and CEDG291 of 3 dwarf branches and wild-type branches each on a chimeric dwarf F 2 plant of a cross between ad1 and Acc2482.
The frequency of wild-type plants in an F 2 population of crosses between ad1 and Acc2265 and between ad1 and Acc2482 was higher than that of dwarf plants in an F 2 population of a cross between ad1 and Erimo-shouzu (Table 1) . The frequency of dwarf plants in F 3 progeny derived from selfpollinated dwarf F 2 plants was variable and ranged from 0% to 70% (Table 2) . These 2 pieces of genetic evidence demonstrate that the genetic background can influence the stability of the dwarf allele.
The genetically unstable dwarf mutant reported here will facilitate the molecular mechanism for conversion from mutant form to wild-type form at very high frequency in comparison with previously reported metastable mutants. In addition, the present dwarf mutant will be a good genetic material to elucidate the molecular aspects of plant development in azuki bean. The isolation of the dwarf gene and analysis of its DNA methylation status in mutants and revertants will be required to clarify the mechanism behind metastable inheritance.
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